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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2gg2-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1061A
MASSEY FERGUSON 7716 DYNA 6 DIESEL



































Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre d'Anrony, I
lue Pierre-Gilles de Gennes CS 10030 Anrony.
92163, Cedex, France
Dates of,tests: May to August, 20 l6
Manufacturer: AGCOS.A.S 41, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60000 Beauvais, Fralìce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted ro 60"/60'F (15"/ I 5"C)
0.839 Fuel weight 6.98 Ibslgal (0.8)7 kg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o aqueous rirea solurion
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.091 hg/l) Oil SAE
15W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BP'I-errac
Tractan 9 I 5W40 Frontaxle lubricant BPTerrac
Tractan I l5Wi40
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cyiinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
inter-cooler and SCR (selective caralyst redr¡crion)
exhaust treatnìelìt Serial No. 200099 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4.724" (108.0 tnn x 120.0 mnz)
Compression ratio i 7.4 to i Displacement 402 cu
in (6596 nl) Starting system I2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner û{'o paper elemenm Oil fi lter
one full flow cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant
heat exchanger for crankcase oil, radiator lor
hydra-.ilic and transmission oil Fuel filter tht'ee
paper cal'tridges Mufl ervelticai Cooling medium
temperature control thermostat and var-iable speed
fan
CIIASSIS: Type frontwheel assist Serial No.
B 007901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 mrn) to
87.8" (2230 mn) îront 52.8" (1340 mm.) to 87.8"
(223 0 rnnt)Wheelbase 113 .2" (2B7 5 nnz) Hydraulic
control system clirect engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio rvith partial (6) ì-ange
operator colltrolled powershift Nominal travel
speeds llrph (km/h) first 0.96 (1.5)) second L I6
( I . 8 6 ) thir d 1.3 5 ( 2. I B ) îo:ur th 1.õ3 ( 2. 6 J ) fi lth I . 92
(3.09) sixth2.3l (3.72) seventh 2.60 (4.19)eighrl.t
3.13 (i.03) ninth 3.67 (5.91) tenrh 4.42 (7.11)
eleventh 5. 19 (B 3 6 ) ruelfth 5. 28 (B. )0) thirteenth
6.2c (10.06) lou¡teenth 6.3 5 (10.22) trfteenth 7.46
(12.00) sixteenth 8.97 (14.44) sevenreenrh 10.55
( I 6. 9 I ) eighteenth I 2.69 120. 43) nineteenth I 4. 00
(22.53) twerìtieth 16.83 (27.09) twenrv-firsr 19.75
Q 1 . 7 9 ) t¡'enty-second 23.7 7 ( 3 8. 2 6 ) crventy-third
24.86 (40.00) twentl'-fourth 24.86 (40.00)
electronically linrited reverse 0.96 (1.55), l.l6
(1.86), r.35 (2.r8), t.63 (2.6), r.92 (J.0e).2.3r
o.72),2.60 (4.1e), 3.13 (5.03), 3.67 (5.et), 4.42
(7.11). 5.19 (8.36), 5.28 (8.50),6.25 ( 10.06). 6.35
(10.22), 7.46 (12.00), 8.97 (14.44) r0.5s (16.98),
12.69 (20.4J), 14.00 (22.5J), 16.83 (27.0e). t9.75










MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed{PTO spæd-1034 rpm)
2099 8.1 I








































Maximum Power (l hour)
8.lir 0.379 18.43 0.li8
(J0.87) ().2)r) (J.6)) (2.r9)





30.7 2 141-r 0.(t94 10.07 0.20
(0 422) (r.e8) (0.7ó)
2lr'rl 2.09
(7 e0)
Ilaxirrrrrrr torr¡rrc -479lb.-tt.(610 N rr) ar 1402 rpnr
Nf axinnrnr torquc risc - 3ir.8ÍZ.
-forque 
rise at I T00 cngine rpru - 207.




















































Power at Rated Engine Speed-l2th(34) Gea
209ir 4.8 0.500 13.87
(0.J04) (2.7J)
al)rÌr




















7 57o of PulJ atRated Engine Speed-l 2th(3Á.) Gea












50% ofPull at Reduced EngineSpeed-l4th(3B) Geu
.:1.3? 1777 2.4 0.i¡54 12.54 198

































































DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT I9OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch multiple lvet disc operated by foot pedal
Brakes rnultiplewet disc hydraulically operated br.
two foot pedals that can be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at
1982 engine rpm or 1000 rpm at 2030 engine
rpm lJnladen tractor mass 15200 lb (6895 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustrnents.
NOTE l: -I'his tractor has a power management
systerìr that provides arì engine power increase
when the P-lO is engaged and for tral,el speeds
fi'om gear 2D and higher.
NOTE 2:-I'he performance figures on this report
are the resr¡lt of replacing the electr-onic engine
colìtrol rììodule of the Massey Ferguson 77 I8 Dyna
6with the Massey Ferguson 7716 Dyna6 rnoclule.
REMARKS: A]l test results r{ere detemrined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. 'lhis tractor fell
l3.l7o short of nìeeting the marìufacturer's rerÌìote
hydraulic flowclaim of 29 GPM (110(/tnin) (mrùople
oLttlets),4.28c short of the 26.4 GPM (100 l/min)
(single outlet), a¡d 3.01a short ol the 3 point lift
claim of 8900 lbs ft035 kg). The per-formance
Frgures on this summary were taken from a test
colìducted under the OECD Code 2 test
pt'ocedul-e.
RXPORT REISSUED: Suppleurental sales
permit for Massey Ferguson 77 l65 Dyna 6 Diesel.
November,2018.
We, the undersigned, certiry that this is a tn¡e
sulllrnary of data frorn OECD Report No. 2992,






Board ofTractor Test Engineers
rr r¡rlt
7th(2.4) (;car










* l 2th(3Å) Gear












99.ir l353ir 2.76 2090 12.4 0-õ33
(74.2) (60.2) (4.44)
13.02 I9(i (ilì 29.9
(0.)24) (2 t6) (et) (1e) (rat 4)
9tlì(2(l) Gcâr
l28li) 3.08 1928 9.9 0.i)2(ì 13.20
(t7.0) (4.96) 0j20) (2.60)
ôô 29.9
(te) (r0r.4)
123.0 i0340 4..16 l90l-) (ì.1¡ 0.4(t0







l9l0 (ì.3 0.4i¡ô 15.23 I94 73 29.9



































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
TIRES, BALIAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - N<¡., sizc, pl1 & 1>si(ÅPr)
Front Tires - No., size, plv & psi(ÀPa)
Height of Drawbar




Ar¡roloadin l0lir(2D)gear ô9.0 {jf).O
Iì1 star xlcr
Horizontal distance of drawbâr hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 28.5 ín (725 nnt), 34.4 in (875 nn)
Tested without ballast
-l wo 520/85R38;** ;13(90 )
'lìvo 480/70R28:* * ;I r.>(l 00 )
21.7 irt(550 nn)
82a5lb Q7a0 kg)
7 t20ll> Q2i0 hS)





Maxirur¡ur lorce excrtc<l tlrrurglr wholc rangc:
i) Srrstairrcd ¡rrcssrrre o[thc o1)cn relicfvahc:
ii) PLrrn¡l <lcliverl ratc at r¡rinirrrurn l)rcssurc:




ii) Ptrrnll clclivcru ratc at ¡ninirrn¡r¡r l)r-cssurc:






nrr> ouflet sets c<nr¡l¡ined
25.2CPM (95.5 Un.bt.)
23.8 (ìPM (90.0 l/nùt)
2380 psi (161 In.r)





30.1 r{P (22.1 hw)
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